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Away
Wliy not take advantage of

that fact?

(Water Safety . Council of America,
Cfaicaso.)

A NOVEL but practical bath-in- c

uod has been invented bv

Thousands of Gifts that will be

FEW DAYS AGO a woman asked ocrA assistance in repairing a certain electric
appliance.

It was an inferior appliance. It had been
sold ' to her by a salesman who burst into
town, "worked fast" and disappeared.

There was no one to reimburse her, no one
to make proper adjustment.

A local merchant would not have sold her
that inferior appliance. This company
which submits all types of appliances to care-
ful testswould not have sold her that ap-
pliance. :: . -

And if we had, by error, she could have
found us --like your other local merchants '

right here in town, ready and willing to rec-
tify that error. f : "

; ;

If you haven't an electric vacuum cleaner, '
you aren't taking full advantage of your elec-

tric service. Let's bring a Eureka vacuum ,

cleaner to your home and show you how It
saves your time, your strength,, your health.
No obligation whatsoever for the demonstra

'. tloif. . . j t

J Acceptable and Appreciated

pools for l!t!4, to immediately get
the j)lans for such a building an
this so that estimates may be made
and a great deal f construction
work done during the open weather
this winter. If this Is delayed un-
til spring," says he, "a great deal
of the season will be wasted before
it can possibly be put into opera-
tion." I

Less than half of our boys and
girls have any facilities for swim- -'

ndng. It is too late to learn when
the accident occurs. ,

Every school grade shorjd teach
swimming and no aUe-bodie- d

youngster should . be allowed to'
graduate without being able to
handle himself safely In the water,'
and there should be sanitary pools
enough to accommodate every man,;
woman and child in America.

The Water Safety council (Chi-
cago) Invites everybody to get into

a man in Michigan which has many
advantages and no disadvantages
as compared with the excavated
pooL It may be made with or with-
out roof.

It is modeled after the Roman
Hippodrome and may be built in
any size desired. The center of
this "bowl" is water-tigh- t and con-
stitutes, when filled, a swimming
pool: .

All around this bowl are placed
the dressing rooms and stairways,
and the roof of these rooms be-
comes the runway made water-tig- ht

like the deck of a ship. -
"This type of pool is recommend-

ed because of its economy and ."

says Mr. Bradley Trrell.
"We urge all organizations who are

The Friendly Chriabnas Spirit
Is Reflected All Over This

Great Store
Shop Early
Mail Early

Shop in the Forenoons as
much as possible. The
afternoons are terribly
crowded. Hand kerchief contemplating building swimming the work iu his own community.

It
listed to Mrs. Charles Shaw andM

ist, Jt su vci uvujr lias iiaiiuftcii-uici-a v
k J 1 X X X 1 A-- I Armn

Mr. Claude Townsend. After the
cards were put away the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. O. L. Scott, serv-
ed a delicious tray supper and
the remainder of the evening was

i i everyoouy expect; at least wiie n. iiul uuicu.

Boxed
" Handkerchiefs

3 In a fancy Gift Bo.
75c, f l.OO, $1.19 and

' $1.50

v ' Portland 1

and IPower Q;Kerchiefs for Women Men and Children9.

Women's Lawn
Kerchiefs $ Phone 3237 N. Liberty St.
15c Each

Women's Pongee
Kerchiefs at

35c Each
Silk Pongee hem-
stitched with col-
ored embroidered
corners, very pret- -

Women's Good
Quality Kerchiefs

5c

For every day use,
with "neat colored
embroidered corner.

Children's Fairy-
land Kerchiefs

I 5c Each i

White cambric ker-
chiefs In various
colored designs with
nursery rhymes. j

Salem, OregonExceptionally good
values. Colored em

with a guest eligible for member-
ship.

The sectional committee on re-

cognition from the national AAUW
will be the guests of honor for the
luncheon. In answer to a petition
for recognition sent from Willa-
mette university to national head-
quarters over two weeks previous-
ly, the committee will spend the
day on the campus inspecting the
university to see if it is eligible
for the accredited list. The re-

commendations of the committee
will be of much interest to the
graduates of the university here.

A short program has been ar-

ranged for the meeting, at which
time Miss Helen Pearce will tell
experiences from her summer's
visit in Germany, and Miss Fran-
ces M. Richards will speak of
Italy as she saw it on her contin-
ental tour of the past summer.

At the present time the local
AAUW numbers only about forty
members but this does not include
all the women of Salem who are
graduates from universities on

broidered. corners.
a.'

spent with Informal chatter.
Those who enjoyed the evening

were Dr. and Mrs.O. L. Scott,
Mr. and-Mr- s. F. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Kightllnger, Mr. .and
Mrs. John Spong, Mr. and Mrs.
V.d. Keene, Mr. and Mrs. T.. W.
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Stafford
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw.

Because of the busy Christmas
holidays the club will skip the
next meeting and will not meet
a ?ain until the third Wednesday
of January at the -- home of Mr.
a id Mrs. John Spong.

'

Tomorrow at the hour of one is
the time set for the AAUW cov-
ered dish luncheon at the YWCA,
a ad it is hoped that each member
ol the organization will be present

Others at 10c, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 65c, 75c to 98c each 1

New York's
Latest

Fashionable Handbags in a Gaeai
Variety of Styles and Leathers g

the accredited list. The associa-
tion extends an urgent invitation
to all eligible women residing In
the city to join in the luncheon
tomorrow.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson,
with their daughter, Lucille and
little son, Billy, Jr., will depart
during the coming week for Los

After spending some time la
Salem visiting with friends, I'r.
and Mrs. Ralph Matthews depart-

ed Tuesday morning for the!r
home in St. Louis, returning ly
way of SaTT Francisco.

Mrs.' Eugene Eckerlin w&s a re-

cent Portland visitor.

first part of the winter. They
plan on visiting in various places
in southern California before re-

turning home in the early spring.

M rs. Pauline Josse returned
Wednesday from Portland where
she has been visiting for the past
three weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. George Haack and her son,

Mr. Louis Josse.

New style single strap pouch bags, fancy metal frame in green, gold color,
lace effect, dull gold frame set with colored stones. Each bag is exquisite- -'

ly lined, attached beveled mirror and coin purs. Beautiful colored leath-
ers in dark brown, ,tan, grey, taupe and black. t

Priced at $3.75, $3.98 and $4.98 up to $19.00

Vanity Boxes $1.49, $3.75, $4.95, $5.95, 6.50

Angeles where I 'hey.will spend the

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Receive prompt and careful'
attention. ,( We pay the ex- -'

press or postage within a
radius of a hundred miles.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder St.
On every purchase or your. Salem Store,
money cheerfully refunded. 466 State SC

were sponsored by the retiring
oatriotic instructor. Mrs. Ethel

'Carson. j I

X 7 S SS You need a ffct as good as Wesson Oil toThe election of officers for the
new year took a prominent place -v make fried food as delicious, and wholesomeon the business program, with the
following appointments: Presi-
dent, ' Mrs. Lizbeth A. Waters;
senior vice president. Miss JuliaBy BETTI KESSI, Phone IOC
K.'Webster; junior vice president

A delicious salad oilMrs. Jennie Pope; chaplain, Mrs.
Arpke; treasurer. Miss Gladys
Bartholomew: council, Mrs. Alma
McWhorter. Mr3. Flora Clark and

- As a last call to those who wish
to contributa to the miscellaneous
Cliriatmaa box the ladles of the

. west side circle of the ladies aid
of the Jason Lee church: are mak--

The most wholesome fat for frying

And an excellent shortening
Irs. Blanche Davis; patriotic in

structor, Mr3. Alma Fischer

as fried food ought to be.
The goodness of food fried in Wesson Oil' is

due to the goodness of Wesson Oil pure,
delicate, good-to-e-at salad oil. .

The wholesomeness of food fried inWesson Oil
is not only because Wesson Oil is - wholesome
itself, but also because it can be heated hot enough '

to fry perfectly without burning. - -

At the right temperature for frying most fats
burn and "break down. Poor fat or this burned i

fat is not easily digested and is responsible for the
idea that fried food is not whdlesdme.. ButWesson
Oil can be heated hot enough to fry perfectly long
before it burns and with reasonable care the

M. Poorman and Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Settlemeier of Woodburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Spears of SUyton, and
Miss Florence Cooley of Newberg.

j
'

;

This afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Kantner, the mission-
ary department ; of the woman's
union of ths First Congregational
church will meet for the regular
session. A short talk . will be
given by Mrs. A. F. Beckendorff,
a returned missionary from the
Philippines, after which a short
memorial service will .be held, ob-

serving the memory of Mrs. Fan-
nie Matthews who recently died
at the home of her daughter.'. Mrs.
Matthews was for a number of
years a member of the church
during which time she made a

iDg up to send to the children at
the farm home near Corvallis, the
women announce that all contri-
butions must be in not later than

; this afternoon as the box is to be
- packed by that time. V Anything

in the line of canned or fresh
fruits, vegetables, clothing and
toys will be acceptable gifts. All

. donations should be left at the
'home of Mrs. Alfred J. Vick, 1495
North' Liberty street.

1 ' : f 'v . ;v' t
."While the cat8 away, the mice

will play" so runs the old adage.
It; wai recently revised -- by a nnm-'b- er

of matrons Tuesday evenlna;

Elfreda and Miss Alta
Chapman will soon leave for Lo3
Angeles where they will spend the
winter with their brother, Merle
Chapman. The young women
spent the past winter in the
southern city and found it bo
pleasant that they decided to re-
peat tho experience.

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca with the Modern Woodmen and
their families will celebrate the
approaching Christmas holidays
with a Christmas tree party in the
club rooms next Monday evening

ith an evening; of games and

food you fry in Wesson Oil is just as wholesome
and as digestible as any other way you
could cook it.host of warm friends.

Tt rlcn-.aiitr- y nass a few hoars
'. v ho met while their husbands at-- l
tende 1 the' Cherrlan : rtPeting. at

ittt invimion of V Mr?, flarler
vh'te a fid i'r. K. A. Kurtz at the

; home of tl.u former, (or djtriier
;ari l an evening of br'dgej f"A
irUniature Christmas tree centered
'the table arouild which covers

ilnnoir.iT. It -- is reported that a
plen'lid program Is being prepar-

ed for the and the evening
will be cent most merrily.

At their regular weekly busi-
ness meeting Monday evening spe-
cial initiation :, was . held, after
which the" Neighbors enjoyed a
social hour with refreshments
und a short program prepared by

with ?t4 rhattln;.'- - Mrs.
Wa'tTrEv 'KlrK in'vfle'i in a nam-5- r

of i'U'i-t- to speni
!he afternoon with Mrs. Millar
.fcGllchrist. Who' has been visiting
here for the t two weeks as the
guest of Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Phil
Newmyer.i '' Mrs.t McGilchrist was
Weed by ber husband, and they
lprt"ty?Ftrr.1ij-- rztrAv for tTielr
fc(.'fw .1 iii t l'orU.vwiU!" prions tht
tfiui ii ! t t r i ' J rt , M : r a t i t a : 1 ! ,

v.'ere laid for Mrs. P. E. Fuller-to- n.

Mrs. li. WJ' C.leason, , Mrs. O.
! Olson. "Mrs. Elmer Daue. Mrs.
l.e Cahfield, Mrs. V. E. Kubn.

Mr .HviUlirin' - Cra vv'tt i of SrUtti'!.- lT:icii!jV. ivor-- Mi.-i-. H J. V?ti
,H-v- . .Oi" Lf rifcliraad I tw iiostcW--

ys4, Mrs. hho an.J Mr." KnrtT.-- - '
i After the dinner hour the
- ciests- - adjourned - to the llvini?
room where three tables; were In

: readiness for the. bridge game, at
which Mrs. Leon W,Gleason won
tie hish score- -' - ; f

' '; Mr. and Mr3. Ed YHaftley will
- v .Jfprlalu if-.- r rv.0TT?Xlt7 r!nb fhi

' - ins it tfir hauie with a six
. ttiu'tilofir.

. . -

Mr?i; M?nnf Pomstck. chauffeur
r th- - 75n?ck car in the memhT-i'.- t

'o;tf. ! inT' l.'T emmitfrv- -

f - ,;' !. .. ;

it. S. Pcisal will entertain
he members cf the Monday bridge

club- - with their husbands this
evening at her attractive home on
tho Liberty road.
v ' r-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Klghtlinger
were ho3ts Wednesday evening for
th? member? ? the PE club t
i hen1 r viiiai M til even inc f t a
five jt tbW rme or five hunrct?.
Only ; members, "of ': the club wer o
present at this meeting and after
an', evening of close playing i the
two high scores went to Mr.
Charles Shaw and Mrs. Orin Wat-kl- ns

and ' the low - scores were

'

"

tr,WM. .Mf?. To ri!owfi y A1 rs.
t'ra n li Mi pj s, Mrs.' Karl Eecke.
Mrs; W. B. Mott,

Ethel McGilcht-i-r t , Mrs! Dan
McClellan Mrs. Ray Flker, Mrs.
Don Roberts, Mrs. McGilchrist
and Mr3. Kirk; , ; , "

:
..-

The thirty-eight- h anniversary
ef th ? in rrf.rr.t!ftn r f therjrani-Ztt'tio- n

)' inc" Trbara' Freitchie
font, i. riT;!itrt.; or Veterans,; was
eb;.rrve'l tai theemlar" meeting
WPdoesday evening In the armory.

h an interesting program cov-
ering tb Wranfzation and devel-
opment of the order and the tent.
Tha , ceremonies 4 of tthe eTenlng

;To". attend t!o meetlns of thr
i

White Shrine 'Tuesday evening, a
number of members motored from
their homes In the nearby "towns.
Anions thera Ttte Mr and Mrs, J.

-


